Effects of changes in acid base and calcium concentration on fasting serum insulin, proinsulin, and glucose concentrations
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Abstract

Aims—To test the hypothesis that alterations in acid base or calcium concentration may affect proinsulin processing or the insulin secretion mechanism.

Methods—Changes in proinsulin secretion or cleavage were assessed by measuring serum intact proinsulin and immunoreactive insulin concentrations in three models of acid base and calcium disturbance: (1) subacute changes in acid base status in six volunteers who received oral placebo, ammonium chloride, or sodium bicarbonate for three five day periods; (2) acute changes in calcium concentration in eight subjects who received 25 mmol oral calcium; (3) chronic changes in calcium concentration in seven patients with primary hyperparathyroidism and five with pseudohyoparathyroidism.

Results—Acid base changes were confirmed by rises in serum bicarbonate concentrations (p < 0.01). No changes in serum insulin, intact proinsulin, or the proinsulin:insulin molar ratio were found. Serum calcium concentrations increased (2.49 v 2.38 mmol/l; p < 0.05) and parathyroid hormone concentrations decreased (1.1 v 1.9 pmol/l; p < 0.01) two hours after acute calcium loading. There were no significant differences in serum glucose, insulin, or intact proinsulin concentrations. Fasting proinsulin concentrations were significantly lower in the hyperparathyroid group (1.1 v 2.1 pmol/l; p < 0.05) and increased significantly after parathyroidectomy (2.1 v 1.1 pmol/l; p < 0.05).

Conclusions—The results indicate that subacute acid base changes do not affect proinsulin cleavage. Although acute calcium loading has no demonstrable effect, chronic hypercalcemia may influence the mechanism of insulin secretion.

(J Clin Pathol 1994;47:982–985)

The two endopeptidases responsible for the cleavage of native intact proinsulin to 32–33 and 65–66 split proinsulins have been characterised and shown to be calcium and pH dependent.17 Subsequent cleavage by carboxypeptidase H to des 31–32 and des 64–65 proinsulin is also a pH dependent process.5

Recent changes in immunoassay technology, particularly the advent of biosynthetic proinsulin standards, and monoclonal antibody technology have led to the development of oligospecific assays capable of detecting intact proinsulin, 32–33 and 65–66 split proinsulins,4 and therefore to investigation of the insulin secretory mechanism in vivo.

Calcium homeostasis is disturbed in diabetes mellitus both in man and in rats with streptozotocin induced diabetes.5,6 In man decreased plasma calcium, hypocalciuria, and decreased bone formation have been recorded.7 As defects in proinsulin cleavage to insulin, leading to increased circulating concentrations of proinsulin conversion intermediates, have been proposed as a possible aetiological mechanism in non-insulin dependent diabetes,8 this would be a possible site for calcium and glucose homeostasis to interact. Acute effects of calcium loading, which might be expected to influence calcium dependent secretion, were investigated in outpatients with nephrolithiasis undergoing using the models of pseudohypo- and hyperparathyroidism. Chronic disturbances of calcium metabolism would be expected to result in more sustained changes in intracellular calcium concentrations and more profound effects on calcium dependent enzymatic or secretion mechanisms. Parathyroid hormone may also directly increase cell membrane permeability to calcium9 and may therefore act directly to increase intracellular calcium concentrations.

We therefore tested the hypothesis that acute or subacute changes in acid base or calcium concentrations may influence proinsulin cleavage and glucose homeostasis. Proinsulin cleavage was assessed by measuring intact proinsulin, immunoreactive insulin, and the proinsulin:insulin molar ratio.

Methods

ACID BASE LOADING

Six healthy adult male volunteers were studied for three five day periods. Dietary calcium intake was controlled at 17 mmol/day to avoid any possible interference on the proinsulin cleavage mechanisms by changing dietary serum calcium intake. The three periods were randomly ordered in each subject and comprised: (1) diet; (2) diet plus ammonium chloride 1.78 mmol/kg/day; and (3) diet plus sodium bicarbonate 3.56 mmol/kg/day.

A washout period of at least 48 hours was allowed between treatment periods. Capsules
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were taken three times daily with meals. Fasting blood (10 ml) was collected at 0900 hours on days 3, 4, and 5 of each period, permitted to clot for 30 minutes, and the serum was separated by centrifugation for 15 minutes at 4°C and frozen at −20°C before assay. The mean of the three daily measurements was used for statistical analysis.

CALCIUM LOADING
Eight normocalcaemic adult patients attending a renal stone clinic received doses of 25 mmol of calcium (Sandocal 400, 2.5 tablets) in 300 ml tap water. Patients fasted throughout the following four hour period. Blood samples were withdrawn at 0, 2, and 4 hours—10 ml into plain, and into 10 ml lithium heparin containers. Serum and plasma was separated as above and frozen at −20°C before assay.

CHRONIC CALCIUM IMBALANCE
Seven patients with hyperparathyroidism and five patients with pseudohypoparathyroidism were assessed before and after treatment. Hyperparathyroid patients were diagnosed preoperatively from biochemical and radiological criteria, and the diagnosis confirmed following surgery. Pseudohypoparathyroidism was diagnosed on the basis of blunted nephrogenous cAMP excretion after administration of parathyroid hormone in patients with otherwise normal renal function. Three blood samples were collected six hours after a night-time snack at four, five, and six hours while the patients were asleep. The mean of the three values was used for analysis. Blood was collected into lithium heparin containers, and plasma separated immediately, as described above, and stored at −20°C until analysis.

Samples were collected under the same conditions in four of the hyperparathyroid patients about three weeks after successful parathyroidectomy and in three of the patients with pseudohypoparathyroidism after replacement for one week with therapeutic doses of 1α-hydroxy cholecalciferol and oral calcium supplements.

ASSAYS
Intact proinsulin and insulin were measured using a two-site immunoradiometric assay (IRMA) and polyclonal radioimmunoassay (RIA), respectively, as described before. Characteristics of the two assays are as follows:

Insulin RIA
A typical calibration curve shows a seven-fold signal change over the standard concentration range (0−757 pmol/l). The minimum detection limit (22% coefficient of variation (CV) via precision profile) is 26-5 pmol/l, and the working range (<10% CV) is 76–380 pmol/l. Cross-reactivity with intact proinsulin is 80−107%.

Proinsulin IRMA
The intact proinsulin IRMA shows a 60-fold signal change from 0-334 pmol/l. The minimum detection limit is 0-6 pmol/l (22% via the precision profile) and the working range (<10% CV) is 1-0 to >334 pmol/l. The recovery of exogenous proinsulin (18-2 pmol/l) from serum is quantitative (mean 103%, range 97.3–109.9%, n = 10). Cross-reactivity with 32–33 split and des 31–32 split proinsulin is <2%.

Others
Glucose was measured by a hexokinase enzymatic method on a Hitachi 747 autoanalyzer. Calcium was measured by an o-cresolphthalein method, bicarbonate by a phenolphthalein colourimetric method, creatinine by a modified Jaffe reaction, and sodium and potassium by ion selective electrodes, using reagents supplied by Boehringer Mannheim, Lewes, Sussex) on a SMA C II autoanalyzer. Parathyroid hormone was assayed by the 1-84 N-terminal immunoradiometric assay described by Lague.

Results
ACID BASE LOADING
Results from the assessment of acid-base state are shown in table 1. Significant changes in serum bicarbonate concentration and in

Table 1 Serum electrolyte and urine pH data in six volunteers during the three day loading periods

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Serum (mmol/l)</th>
<th>Control</th>
<th>Acid</th>
<th>Base</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bicarbonate (mmol/l)</td>
<td>4.28</td>
<td>4.28</td>
<td>2.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potassium (mmol/l)</td>
<td>27.0</td>
<td>27.0</td>
<td>19.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjusted calcium (mmol/l)</td>
<td>6.23</td>
<td>6.23</td>
<td>3.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creatinine (mmol/l)</td>
<td>94.2</td>
<td>94.2</td>
<td>89.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urine pH</td>
<td>7.77</td>
<td>7.77</td>
<td>7.77</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2 Mean fasting serum insulin, proinsulin, and glucose concentrations measured on days 3, 4, and 5 during control, acid, and base loading periods in six healthy volunteers (1 mU/l insulin = 0.132 pmol)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case No</th>
<th>Insulin (mU/l pmol/l)</th>
<th>Proinsulin (pmol/l)</th>
<th>Glucose (mmol/l)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>&lt;3.5</td>
<td>3-1</td>
<td>1-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>7.0</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>12.8</td>
<td>6.9</td>
<td>1.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>20.9</td>
<td>10.2</td>
<td>1.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>9.1</td>
<td>6.7</td>
<td>1.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>5.2</td>
<td>11.2</td>
<td>1.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*<p < 0.01 versus control value.
urinary pH were found between all three study periods (p < 0.01).

Immunoreactive insulin, intact proinsulin, and glucose results are shown in table 2. Visual assessments of these results confirmed that although glucose concentrations were nearly normally distributed, serum insulin and proinsulin concentrations were skewed. Individual results for insulin, proinsulin, and the proinsulin:insulin molar ratio (not shown) showed little variation and no trend in the direction of changes between the different treatment periods.

**Calcium Loading**
Mean calcium concentrations rose significantly between zero and two hours (2.38 mmol/l at zero hours, 2.49 mmol/l at four hours, and 2.39 mmol/l at four hours, p < 0.01 zero to two hours) and were matched by significant falls in parathyroid hormone (median values 1.9 pmol/l at zero hours, less than 0.05 pmol/l at two hours (p < 0.01), and 1.1 pmol/l at four hours). Mean glucose results did not rise significantly over the four hours (3.9 mmol/l at zero hours, 4.0 mmol/l at two hours, and 4.2 mmol/l at four hours).

Individual results for proinsulin and insulin are shown in fig 1. Median insulin results varied from 65.1 pmol/l at zero hours to 58.3 pmol/l at two hours, and 66.6 pmol/l at four hours. Proinsulin values varied from 2.4 pmol/l at zero hours, to 2.2 pmol/l at two hours, and 2.2 pmol/l at four hours. The median molar ratios varied from 3.6% at zero hours to 3.8% at two hours, and 3.3% at four hours (not significant).

**Chronic Calcium Imbalance**
Serum adjusted calcium decreased significantly in hyperparathyroid patients after parathyroidectomy (2.3 vs 2.9 mmol/l; p < 0.01). No significant changes in adjusted serum calcium were found in the three patients with pseudohypoparathyroidism after treatment with oral calcium and 1 α-hydroxy cholecalciferol, although calcium concentrations rose in only two of the three cases studied (2.25 vs 2.20 mmol/l).

Individual results for fasting insulin and proinsulin concentrations are shown in fig 2 for hyperparathyroid patients. Mean fasting proinsulin concentrations in the hyperparathyroid group were significantly lower than in the other three groups (p < 0.01) and increased significantly following treatment (p < 0.05). No significant differences were present between the two groups following treatment. Insulin concentrations were not significantly different before or after treatment in either group, and no consistent trends were observed.

In the pseudohypoparathyroid group (fig 2) there were no trends or significant differences in proinsulin, insulin, or in the proinsulin:insulin molar ratio, before and after treatment (2.5 vs 2.9 pmol/l, 87.1 vs 71.9 pmol/l, and 2.2 vs 3.0%, respectively).

**Discussion**
Although the enzyme system responsible for proinsulin cleavage is known to be pH dependent, moderate subacute changes in acid-base state in otherwise healthy subjects might have no demonstrable effect on intracellular pH, and therefore on enzymatic cleavage. It
Factors affecting proinsulin processing and insulin secretion

remains possible, however, that chronic or severe changes in acid-base state may have a more pronounced effect. It is not practically possible to induce chronic acid-base disturbances in volunteers. Patients with severe acidosis or alkalosis almost invariably have renal or hepatic impairment, rendering interpretation of insulin and proinsulin measurements almost impossible.11-14

The calcium loading study confirmed physiologically important calcium loading, shown by increases in serum calcium and a reduction in serum parathyroid hormone concentrations. Results would indicate, however, that acute calcium loading does not influence insulin or proinsulin secretion or cleavage. Acute oral calcium loading would, however, be expected to influence only extracellular calcium concentrations; such changes would not be expected to influence intracellular or intragranular calcium concentration and, hence, enzymatic cleavage or secretion mechanisms.

Limited patient numbers were available for the study of chronic defects in calcium metabolism following treatment. Most cases of hyper- or hypocalcaemia involve coexistent diseases which also render interpretation of insulin concentrations in serum difficult. Data for samples before and after treatment were only available for four patients in the hyperparathyroid group and three in the hypoparathyroid group, restricting interpretation of these findings. The validity of each value is increased by using the mean of three readings, reducing any effects of short term variation among individuals found with these assays.11 Failure to show important changes in calcium in the pseudohypoparathyroid group precludes any conclusion being drawn from this small group. Further study with larger numbers of patients will be necessary.

In conclusion, moderate subacute changes in acid-base state do not have a measurable effect on proinsulin cleavage or insulin release. Similarly, acute calcium loading did not demonstrably affect insulin processing, although chronic hypercalcaemia may alter proinsulin cleavage or release.
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